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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
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4 surprise M tthday party for
'.r. Qiirle Hr! brook vas.gfv-- at

rhe Jenkins Hospital by her
pother. Mr. Roy Tnplett; tier.
:ster, Mr. Marilyn Fugate and
he;lice M ilbrook. Those pre-e- nt

were Charles Holbrook, Keith
and ;tevle. Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Triplett; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Fucatc, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Holbrook and daughter. Dr. B.
F. Wright. George Tolliver and
Miss Iris Wright. Mrs. Holbrook
is doing some better but doesn't
know how long she will have to
remain in the hospital.

Monday morning Sherman
Wright, who h'i not been doing
too well all week, was admitted
to the Whitesburg Hospital, His
wife (Aunt Mary) was returning
home from '.he Hospital and as
she got out of the car she fell and
hurt ner ankle. When she went
back to the hospital to visit her
husband that evening the doctors
put her to bed. She has a broken
ankle and very high blood pres-
sure and at this writing neither of
them is doing'too well.

Tuesday morning Nagey Wise
of Neon had a heart attack and
had to be taken to the Whites --

burg Hospital. Thursday Mrs.
Nagey Wise suffered a ruptured
ulcer and had to be taken to the
Whitesburg Hospital. They both
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ate still there and net doing so
well.

A measles epidemic has cer-
tainly hit Neon. There were 10
students one ol Mrs. Walker's
first grade class Monday, along
with oms out of other classes.
These are the bad measles. My
son Jimmy has them and he has'

been real rick. They tell me
there is an effective vaccine

measles now.
Visiting with Mrs. McFall of

Fleming this week end was her
son, Charley Napier, ofWell-ingsto- n,

Ohio, and her daugh-
ter, Ruby, of Cleveland. They,
all went to Hazard and visited
another brother, Earl Napier.
Clifford Napier, who has been
with his mother this winter, has
returned to being a partner in
a restaurant he used to own in
Wooster, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs, Ballard Meade
and son of Fleming and Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Kiser of Millstone
all attended church at Thornton
Gap Sunday and afterward had
dinner with Aunt Hattie Profitt.
Later that evening Elder Felix
Sexton and his wife from Rock-hou- se

visited the Meadcs at their
home. Mrs. Meade and Junior
have been for a few weeks
but are better now.

M-- Ben Robinson has been
confined to her home for six
weeks because of illness.

when you need them
BUICm and BUISHIELD

It's important to have the dependable

protection of Blue Cross and Blue

Shield pre-pai- d protection to help

meet your health care costs.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield have never

cancelled protection because of age,
health, retirement, or an incurable

THERE ARE 2 WAYS TO APPLY:
FAMIIY.INDIVIOUAL. Kentuclions 64 or under, in good
heo'; "1 with neither husband nor wife working where
there 'j c 10 or more employees may apply direct Mail
the coupon below

GROUP: Plans rroy be formed where there ore 5 or
more employees

BlUC CROSS and BlUC SHIELD Wh "7
3101 Bordstown Road Louisville Ky 40205
Pleose send me more information about the unique advantages of Blue
Cross ond Blue Shield Also send on application without obligation to me
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Mrs. Hazel Adams ol Phyllis
iilted Sunday with tier brother

and sister-in-la- Mr. and M-s-.

Sherman Wright, at the Whites-
burg Hospital".

Mrs. W. M. Dempsev, Miis
Faye Wright, Miss Mary Lou
Case, Mrf. Daisy Yont and
Mrs. Martha Johnson visited lit-

tle Jimmy Revis this week dur-

ing his illness.

Whitesburg High

Class of 1928 plans
class reunion here
The 1928 grai uatlng class of

Wiiitesburg High School Is nuk-
ing plans to hold a reunion in
Whitesburg.

The date will be announced
later.

All members of the class of
1928 are asked to contact Mrs.
Leonard Lewis of Whitesburg or
Taft Spradlin, 792 Cordova Av-

enue, Akron, Ohio, 44320.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE is pub-
lished every Thursday at 120 W.
Main Street, Whitesburg, Letch-
er County, Kentucky, 41858.
Thomas E. Gish is editor and pub-
lisher. Second-cla- ss postage paid
at Wiiitesburg, Kentuckv. This is
Vol. 57, No. 44. Subscription,
$ i a year In countv. $5 outside.
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with a

new outfit by

;

Checkmate! And never more of a
stopper than thi'. two piece with
the look of t'ireo Nifty jacketing
owr novelty skirl in ' omtMd cotton
and Arnoi triacetate. Bodice, bow-tie-

sleevon-:,- i in fine vniln.
B'ack wiite with white blouse,
brown white with taupe, fsreon
white with green.
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ELECT JOHN BEDWELL
John Bedwcll was born March

27, 1022, at Ulvah, Kentuckv,
and was reared here in Utclier
County, He states that he h.i
worked hard all his life on a
farin and in the coal mines.

John is a veteran of World ar
II and spent two years in the
South Pacific.

Me is employed at the
tiuiij at the Whitesburg Appala-
chian Regional Hospital. He has
been there for the past nine years.
He is married and has five chil-
dren ranging from 12 to 18. He
is married to Maxic Ison Bedwcll
ofOscaloosa, Kv.

BedwelPs father is Edmond Bed-we- ll,

son of Andy and Sarah Bed-we- ll.

His mother i Ellen Caudill
Bedwcll, daughter of Solomon and
Polly Ann Caudill. His wife's fa
tlier is Willie Ison, son of Jonah
and M:lda Caudill Ison; her mo-

ther is the daughter of Joseph and
Mary Hawkins.

Mr. 3 dwell' father, Edmond
Bedwell, was killed in a mining
accident at Elk Creek Coal Com-
pany in 1931. He is the oldest
son of two brothers and two sis-

ters. Being the oldest son, he
started work on a farm at the age
of 14 at 75 a day until "a good
neighbor asked me to work for a
dollar a day," he said.

At the ace of 17 he enlisted
with the CCC and stayed with
this for two years, while he cooked
and went to school. From this he
went to the coal mines, where he
worked for two years. He was
called to the Army in 1942 and
discharged in 194b. In the Ar- -

complete your costume with
hat, bag and gloves from our
large collection . .

j
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E31
in . he was cook and mess ser-

geant and spent two years in the
South Pacific. After his discharge
he worked three more years in the
coal mines. Ill health forced him
from the mines and he went back
to cooking and baking.

He savs this Is his first venture
into politics and he is seeking the
vote and influence of every good
citizen in Letcher County. He
says that as your jailer he will do
all in his power to be a man that
the people of Letcher County will
be proud to have in this office.
He feels that he is qualified to
care fo n y unfortunate vho might
be placed under his care, since ne
is sober, honest and a reliable
man.

Political Advertisement

PARADE

The Easter Parader looking every inch a lady in this costume. In
silklike coat lined with matching dot. In dress briefly sleeved,
bow tied at nc klmc In springlike colors, wheat, mint or blue.
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